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our new baby

Whitaker Wins 
Speech Contest f>

A humorous speech contest 
featured a recent meeting of 
South Hay Toiistmaslers Club 
280 held at the Itednndo Honcli 
Elks Club.

Jack Whitaker of Torrance, 
winner by popular acclaim, 
will represent South Bay ^110 in 
the Area 5 Humorous Speech 
contest to bo held next month.

Second place honors went to 
Thomas Eadie of Hollywood 
Hiviera.

The impromptu speech pro 
gram under chairman Donald 
Paync, of Torrance, was won 
by James McDonald, Manhattan 
Beach.

The iK'Xt meeting of the club 
will feature a program requir 
ing speakers to deliver their 
spi-eches from thc> center of 
the floor without the usual 
comforting support of a_ po 
dium, table or chair.

Changes in Armv 
Re-enlistment 
Policy Reported

Dept. of the Army announced 
this week that restrictions on 
re-enlistment have been lifted 
['or some servicement who have 
been separated, from the Army 
for more thnn'90 clays.

Sgts. Donald K. Fleming and 
Elgin C. Elliott of tlie Torrance 
Army Recruiting Station, havo 
received instructions for enlist 

ent of qualified former en 
isled members of the Regular 

Army who were last separated 
n pay grades K-3 (RFC) 
hrough E-7 (Master Sergeant) 
n their old pay grade provid- 
ng they re-enlist within 24 
nontiis of discharge, have a 
Military Occupational Specially 
MOS) listed as shortage, and 
Milistment is approved by 
)ept. of the Army.

Those re-enlisting between 
24 and 36 months of discharge 
n grade E-5 (Sergeant) through 
C-7 (Master Seargeant) and 
lolding a shortage MOS may 
)e re-enlisted in the Regular 
Army one grade lower than 
grade held at time of last sep- 
iration, upon approval of Dcpt. t ' 
of Army. T .

Prior Army servicemen de- 
iring additional information 
ontact Sgts. Fleming or Elliotf 
t 1319',fc Sartori Ave., or 

phone FA 8-7069 for an ap- 
>oint ment.

gets more attention even than the television set. He is always crying or eating, 
except when he's sleeping, which he does only in the daytime. He doesn't have 

any teeth or much hair and can't talk, and you have fo hold his head 
or it will roll off. It's hard to see why anybody likes him. It's easy to see

why everybody likes the Torrance Herald. It doesn't have hair or teeth, 
either, but it's full of news and features that bring pleasure to the whole family 

(except for new babies they don't even care). That's why more families in 
Greater Torrance read the Herald than any other newspaper. And no won 

der, for the Herald is out front by far in circulation (it provides the only 
audited home delivery solid coverage of the Greater Torrance area). You 

can count on more from the Herald because more goes into the Herald!

Bethlehem 
Plant Wins 
Safety Nod

Bethlehem Steel Co. yester 
day announced that its Tor- 
anco Fabricating Works tied 

for first place with five other 
of the company's fabricating ' 
works in their division in the 
National Safety Council's an 
nual contest.

Tied with the Torrance 
works in the group C, heavy 
fabricating classification, were 
the works located in Seattle, 
Buffalo, Dunellen, N.J., and 
Jacksonville, Fla. The awards 
were based on a frequency 
rate of injury-free man-hours^   t 
of exposure of at least 15 per^ ' ft 
cent below their average for 
the past three years and below 
the average for the group.

Bethlehem's South San Fran 
cisco Works tied with three 
others of the company's opera 
tions for first place in Group 
E., light fabricating. The South 
San Francisco facility also re 
ceived a Certificate of Achieve 
ment.

It was also announced that 
Bethlehem's Lackawanna, N.Y., 
plant won first place in the 
1000-61 metals section, Group 
A, steel mills division, This is 
the 18th lime in 10 years that 
a Bethlehem steel plant has 
taken first honors in the con 
test and the second time for 
tho Lackawanna plant. The pre 
vious occasion was in 1055-56. 

The company reported that 
13 of its operations placed first 
in their various classes, three 
placed second, and one placed 
third, Seven operations re 
ceived certificates of achieve- 

j mem.

Dancers to Perform
Several hundred folk dan 

cers are scheduled to perform 
today in the parking lot of a 
restaurant at 1700 S. Pacific 
Coast Ihvy. The event, free tofe J* 
the public, is scheduled for 
I p.m.


